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Bad Financial History.
Secretary Carlisle is only lacking in

the practical wisdom essential to tlio
makeup of a financial stateeman, but he
justifies the adrcree comments of his se
verest critics when he goes astray on pri

ru&ry facts of history. In his speech at
Boston he says :

"The first great mistake in our currency
legislation was made in tho act of March
17, lS(i, which authorized the secretary
of the treasury to issue United States
notes to the amount of il50,000,000, and
made them legal tender and interest on
the public debt. The treasury depart
ment, for the first time in our history,
was invested with authority to Issue
notes to circulate as money. The gov
ernment of the United States ought not
to be engaged in the business of issuing
notes to circulate as money ; it is not a
proper (unction of that government, and
the sooner this truth is realized by the
people the better it will be for the conn
try."

Mr. Carlisle onght to know that Go-
vernment notes were an incident of our
two principal wars prior to that ot
1SG1-C- 5; in our war of the revolution
$25,000,000 had been issued by the close
of 1776, $33,000,000 by the end of 1777,
fSl.OOOO.OOO by the end of 177S, $101,500,
000 by the close of 1S79, and uy the
close of 1S79, and by the close of the war
the amount issued was f 159,94S,SS0. Al
though our treasury department did not
obtain its present exact form until the
adoption of the constitution, still we
were never without a treasury in fact,

"and these notes were notes of oor treas
ury department and ot our government.

In otlr war of 1S12-1- 5 with England
the government issued treasury notes to
the amouns of about fS0,000,000. So fa
miliar lias the American mind been
with government notes as an inevitable
means of carrying on war that when, in
1S32 to 1S3J, President Jackson opposed
the renewal of the charter of the Bank
of tho United States, the committee on
ways and means, to whom the subject
was referred, headed by McDuffie, of
South Carolina, reported against Jack-eo- n

and in favor of the Bank of the
United States on the gronnd that if the
bank were destroyed it would be neces--
eary, in the event of war, to issue treas
ury notes whose depreciation would
enormously increase the expenses of the
war, whereas the government finances
in charge of a proper national bank no
suspension of specie payments would be
likely to occur.

When tho issue of government notes
as a war measure lias thus been from
the' first a prominent element in Ameri-
can national finance, it is rather stun-
ning to hear the secretary of the treas-
ury declare that these notes arc an in
vention of the modern republican party
in 1862. They precede the independence
of the country and the constitution of its
government. They were issued by the
democratic administration in the war of
1812-1- 5. One way to keep the govern-
ment of the United States from issuing
paper money might have been to con-

tinue tho Bank of the United
otrtes in the performance of
such functions that that bank and the
banks associated with it should issue
the notes. When the question kwas up
in 1828-3- 4 in congress, the committee on
ways and means reported to congress
that the catastrophe of extensive issue
of government notes during war and a
consequent suspension of specie pay
mcnts could be averted through the
continuance of a Bank of the United
States.

If they were right, then the "first
great mistake in our currency legisla-
tion" was made when General Jackson
made war on the Bank of the United
States and succeeded in substituting in
its stead a y, which can
issue just as many notes as a Bank of
the United States could issue, but is en-

tirely powerless to place behind him any
other asset for their redemption than a
surplus of income over expenditure.

When, under tariffs for deficit, tlio sur-

plus disappears, then wo have a run on

any empty treasury and a democratic
panic N. Y. Press.

SPECIAL MEETING

Of Indian War Veterans of Umpqua
Camp.

At a meeting of Indian War Veterans
of Umpqua Camp, held at Kosehurg,
Oregon, Novomber 10, 1895. Captain
W. F. Briggs presided, and tho following

proceedings were had, to wit.:
Tno meeting was called to order by the

captain, and the minutes of the last
meeting were read. All the following
resolutions woro adopted unanimously :

first That tho election of officers bo

deferred until tho time of tho regular
annual meeting in May next, when no-

tice cf date will bo given.
Second That tho thanks of this meet-

ing be extended to tho editors ot the lo

cal press for the many favors granted
from time to time to this camp m print-

ing notices, etc.
Third Whereas tho pioneers of tho

raciOc northwest opened up roads
through avast region to reach Oregon,
then an unknown and unexplored wilder-

ness, traveling by ox teams, .and on foot.

and some came around Cape Horn, an
experience unknown in the opening up
of any other part of these United States,
and

Whereas, said pioneers entering this,
then a wild country, were forced by tho
savage Indians to take up arms defend
their homes and this northwest from tho
butchering tomahawk and scalping
knife of the native tribes, who disputed
their right to this fair land, feel tbat
they deserve recognition from the gen

eral government, now, therefore,
Eetdrcd, That we most respectfully pe

tition tho United States government to
grant pensions to tho Indian War Vet
erans, and their dependent widows on

this Pacific northwest, and ia considera
tion of tho above facts, and the services
we thus rendered, we hereby petition the
congress of the United States to grant to
veterans of the Indian wars of Oregon

and Washington, now not to exceed one
thousand in number, the same rights and
privileges that are now or may hereafter
be accorded to veterans cf our civil war
and that the senators and representatives
of the Pacific northwest be earnestly re
quested to urge the claims of the Indian
War Veterans of tho Pacific northwest.
many of whom have cot had a cent for

their services or their equipments which
they furnished .

On motion the meeting adjourned,
sine die.

W. F. Bbiogs, CapUin.
Hesuv A. WoonwAUD,

Orderly Ssrgeant.

Death of John E. Gilvln.
John E. Gilvin, who died at his par

ent's residence, Saturday morning, of
heart trouble and hemorage, lived eight
hours over his twentieth bithdav. He
went to Californiajt few weeks ago with
his father for his health but got worse
and returned Monday, the 11th, and
continued to grow worse until death re
leived him of his troubles. His father
was wired immediatelv and arrived
home this morning on the overland only
in time to attend the funeral.

Funeral services were held at the par
ent's residence on the corner of Mosher
and Flint streets at 2 p. m., conducted
by Bev. R. B. Dilworth of the Presby
terian church. Ilis remains were at
tended to place of sepulture in the Odd
Fellow's cemetery by a large number of
friends and neighbors, who deeply sym-

pathise with the bereaved family for the
loss of their loved boy whoie presence
they will miss from the sacred circle,
and mourn his untimely death till
Time's healing balm shall heal their
aclung hearts.

The Second Advent of Christ.
The Capital Journal printed oyer two

columns narrating the miracles of Fran-d- a

Schlatter, an Alsatian, who is doing
many mighty works at Denver, Colo
rado. After a fast of 40 days, says the
Journal, he ate a hearty meal of fried
chicken, beef-stea- k and fried eggs and
drank a bottle of wine. Before retiring
that night ho ate another good meal of
bread and milk and suffered no incon
venience from an act that wonld have
killed nine hundred and ninty-nin-e out
of a thousand men. When asked if he
bo the Christ he answered, "lam."

This, tho Journal publishes as a veri
table fact. lie is a Catholic in faith.
At the age of one year ho becamo blind,
deaf and rnptured. lie has cured him
self of deafness. The account docs not
state whether or not he has regained his
sight or recovered from his rupture.

The O. R. & N. In It.
The State of California, one of the O.

R.& X. Co.'s line of steamers from
Portland to San Francisco, which leaves
Portland tomorrow, will carry passcn
gers at the rate of $5 for first cabin and
$2.50 for second cabin, which rates in-

cludes berths and meals. This is to
compete with the S. P. Company.

Final Notice.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, In Douglas county.
In the matter of tho estate of Mason Woodr-

uff", deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the above entitled estate,
has filed 'its final account In settlement there-
of, and 10 court by order duly made and

record, has fixed Monday, January C,
1S:, r! u o'clock a. m., for hearing objections,
if any there be, to said account and tho final
settlement of said estate.

it. A. WOODRUFF, Administrator.
Brown a Testis, Attorneys for Estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice of Sale of Real Property for De
linquent Taxes for the year 1894.

Notice, ii hercbr civcu. that bv virtue of a
warrant duly issued out ol and under the seal o(
the county court ot Douglas county, Btuto ot Dr-
own, on tno 18th day ol October: 1S35, and to mc
Ul reeled and delivered, commanding me to levy
upon and mako solo of tho goods ahd chattels of
tho delinquent tax payers named in the delin-
quent tax roll of Bald county, for the year 1894,
incrcio auacnea, anu 11 none do jouna men
ujion the real projicrty as set forth and described
hi mid dcllnmicnt tax roll for ls9t. for said
county, or so much ni may bo sufficient to sat--
isiy me amount 01 delinquent raxes cnargeu
thereon for ISM. together with the cost and

of making such sale. In pursuance
thereof I hare levied upon tho following de-

scribed real property in mid county and stato,
which said real property is owned, described and
assessed u follows:
Archambcau, F. A., one-sixt- h interest in

tho r. anu J. Archambcau cstato tn ZJ

s. r7 w .$ 11 93
rcharabcnu, Leo onc-slxt- h Interest In
the P. arid J. Archainbeau estate, tp 27

10 93
Bales, l. &, nef, nc& uwf, sec 10, tp 31

s, r 5 w....
Beckman and wife, wj tsi, ne

scji snji, seco, ip.i s, r w; se;i cx--
cept vol G Deeds, page 183..... ... 22 ii

Bennett, V. J., Koseburg, lot 10, block It, 7 39
BIdwell.M., wJisw'f, nwiseJ, pt ncJiw;, sec 11, ip sis, row, tenieti, sec

It. tu 20 s. r C ...................... 12 19
Bonanza U 8 mining Co.. frac nw!swT.

e4 uwii ana in sec in, ip w,.. j
lke, Louis Est.. c sew nwl scji, seji

niv':. ne'iswil, nwJiswli, sees 21 and
22, tpMs, rlw, 7 81

Boycr, J. D. and wife, nwj-i- , und nc,
seo22,tp2Us, r 8. . 5 93

Bcldcn.O. T.,ptcl43 3rd Brookslde add. 10 CO

Brown, C. I, H ncU.sccSG, tp21 i.rlff 2 30
Brown, S. B., ne!i nwjf, sec 21, tp 23 s, r

7 w. 1 10
Bulklcy, K. A., s, sec 22. tp 21 s, r 5 w, S 71
Buruhain, Geo. C, in sec 31, tp 27 s, r 6 w, 51 63
Burmelatcr, Henry, n' lots I, 2 and 3,
ne'i seJI, sec 20, tp 27 s, r 5 w, iota 2 to S,
sec 21. tp 27 s. r 5 w, pt claim 10. sec 21.
tp 27 s. r 5 ,....... II 85

Butler, W. l, CanyonvlIIe, lot 5, block 6,
Kiddie lot I. block 12. M park add..
lot 1, block 12, 11 5S

Copplous, . C. , w$ swjj, se swji,
lolsl and5s!x nwli, sec 24. tt 27 s.
r 7 w 11 19

Cavanaugh. Mary C, sell ne!i. sec SC. tp
31, r7w 115

Cooper, J. T wK n'i,sec4, tp 20 s, r 5
w, ne;i, Bc-- s sw;i, 101s 1 to anu v.
seci, I , sec 33. tp

r 5 w. Kl claims 34 and is. tis 25 and 26.
r 5 w, lots 5 and 6, sec 32, tp 25 , r 5 w, 1C7 55

-- rowers, Eva A., lot 3, fee lb, ip Ji s, r I w
Poctnller. Kudolphs'4scll ne!i, sec 19.

tp27s. rfw, . 115
Devorc. C. P., pt Burt s D. C, tp 23 s, r 5

w. Yoncalla, lots 12 and II block 1. lot
10 bloek 1, 37 OS

Dixon, W. O. B.. sw'i swJi, sec 5, tp T s.
r t w, pt claims 39. i) and CI, sec 2, tp 27
, r 5 and 6 r, nu sec 5, tp27 s, r a w,
kj, c't '. lots i and i, sec 6, tp27 s,
r 5 w, n' sec P. tp 27 s. r 5 w, cj nwJi,
nel( nc' t w!i, lots 1 to P. sec 7, tp 27 s,
r 5 w, lcs laud sold McLalieu and
others. sw't, c5, tp27 s, r 5 w, ueli,
lots 1 and 2, sec 6, tp 27 s, r 5 w, lota 7
and S wc 30, tp26 s, r 5 w. se?i ne4',
fc1 1 lots S and i, sec 31, tp 20 s, r 5 v,
w'j sec32. tp20s, r5w, ?jsw-i- , sec 21,
tp'jis, r5 w, lots 1,2 and 9. s,'i ne!,'.
sc2o,r5,w, n'i ne' tpvti s, r5
w, pt claim 50. tp 27 s, r 5 and 0 w 22S 9t

Duncan. A. F., ne'i sec 31, tpst s, rO w 11 r
Eaves, Luclan, w; n.',, ejj cjf, x 16, tp

13 1,131, 9 89
Klllolt, Vm.,Ksl.ln sec ST., tp21 s, rll 1 15
Oooxtt, J. se?4,swi

sec II. tp 21 s, r I w 13 23
Harris, P. A., cl 37, tp 21 s. r i w, ncji sci,

s'--j su','. nu'4 sw1 sccO tp2l , r i w,
ne". neft. lot 1, ', sescj, cc 7, tp

51 71
Horner, J. 1U Srottsburg. lots i to .block

31, Myrtle Crvck, Gaboon's add, lot 1,
block 5, 2 a

Heald. Mary L. South Drain, all block 10,
lots 7 and 8, blk 12, lots 1 to t, 0 and 7,
blk 20, !S 81

Hendcrjon. C A., tiardincr, lot 1, blk 10,... 7 70
Height. Octavlus, seJi. njj, sec 36 , tp 27 s,

r S w ,,, 13 11
Hill. F. K., Est--. eW tii, sw4 nci,', sec 33,

tp25s, r5 w, ne4 swi sccSS, tp25s, r
5 w. pt Gardiner's D. C, and his D. a In
tp 26 s, r 5 w. Lot t, sec C lot S, sec 5,
lot 2. sees, tp26 1, r 5 w, nvr,': sec 4,

rli nw',. ec9, sc?;, fee 5, C7 85
Hill, W. C. in tp 26 . r 5 w, 3 C3

Johnson. Mrs. Fannie, ncd Kobt.
Smlth'4 D. C tt. 23 s. r 5 w. S 71

Kelctte, Maria 51., net nc4,, sec 16, tp
22 , rSw,... 1 15

Kestcr, Vim- - In sec 10, t p 30 s, r 3 w,. 207
Kraws. W. II.. lots 1 and 2 It aifel's add .. 2 40
Leonard. M., ne1,, nwse?,, sec II, tp 29

s. r a w, . 9 CC

Leibman, Jos., pt cl 40, tp 30 s. r 5 w, lot 1.
c 6, ti 3) , r 5 3 30

Linton. T. ., lots 1 and 2, ss sc1,, sec 36,
tp 19 s, r 12 w, . 4 48

JlcClnrc. John, sw' svtij ncJi, SCC12. tp
23, . r5 w, iw), nej4, ne" ne4. sec 13,
tp23s. r5 w 13 31

McDonald, F. V., it at1;, se nwJJ.wJi
se'4, n'j nrf,, sJi s; sec 13. tp22s, r
5 . 17 4S

Moore, J. C, "i1, nJ I, cc 2, tp33s, r7w, 1 15
Moore, Lncinit,stt!4c,4, it'i sw'i, sec

II. tp27s,rlw.

.Mi

Morrison, J. I) pt claim 42, sec 21, tp 29 s,
r 4 v, J--

Morrison, W. T., pt cl 42, sec 21, tp 29 a, r
4 w. 5 49

Myrtle Creek Consolidated Gold Mining
ana aianuiaciuring 10, niv;4. sec 21, ip
2Ss.r4w 51 97

Noble, Harry lots 12 and 13, sec 31, tp
2Z s, r a w ..... 1 n

Ovcrstrect, J. F., nw nwlf, a'J nwj, sw
ii ncf, sec 21. tp 31 s, r 6 w, 11 00

Marsh, II. 8., ncji nwJi, sec SI. tp 23 n, r
6 w . . . 1 10

Stephens, A. W lot 3, sec 11, tp 27 s, r 3 w, 1 13
Smith, A. A., swJi nwJi, sec 21, tp 25 s, r

4v,... ..... 1 1U
Palmer, Caroline E., und JJ neji, sec 22,

tp29s,rw, 173
Pan ton, A. C, si tA. sec 16, tp 22 . r 4 w,

sw4, BViyi nn, sec ip n a, r a w,... 'J oj
Patterson, Hamilton Est., nj nwK. wj

nwjf, nwJi swjfi 'ec 32, tp2Js.ro w, 10 00
Patterson, Win., nwjf. sec 28, tp 24 s,
, r 6 w. all sec 29 tp 24 s, r 6 w, ... 31 97
Peters, (3, W., pt tin e'i "J4 cc 33,

tp21s, r5w, . 12 49
Pickett, Jas., in sec 12, tp 31 s, r 5 w. 8 97
Putnam, C.F., sec F. Putnam s D. C. and

Jos. Ualsicy s v. c, tp 26 s, r6w, tv-'-

nwJi, wj, awji, lots 1 and I. sec 9, tp20
s, r 6 w, n, bw4, lots 1 and 3, sec 15, tp
2!.r(I w. lots 4 and 5. nl Josenh Put- -
nams. D. C. sec 17. tp 22 s. r G w 196 77 '

Putnam, Mrs. S., s;cl 38, ncji neJi, lot
c, sec , ip 22 , r 8 w . 23 uu

Kamft, Bmno II , sw'i, sec 36, tp 21 s, r
8 4 37

Reynolds, Milton, sivJiswJi, sec 9, tp 31
s, r 7 w,....... . .. . 1 15

Robson, E. F., ei nejf, sec 30, tp 25s, r w 2 30
Roche, Johu, n'i nc4, sec 20, tp 19 s. r 11

w, nwJi nwjj, sec 2, tp 19 s, r 11 w, twji
Rondeau, Frank, Est., d4 nwjj, sec 21, tp

25 s. r7 w. 4 CO

Rose, Aaron, Boseburg3nl Southern Add.,
lots 12 and 13, block 91. 6 17

Rose, A., 3rd Southern Add., Koscburg, lot
16. block 90. 3 25

Shangle, F. E., wj seJi, ncK nxvj, sec 4,
tp 23 s, r 5 w, ..... .. . 2 88

Shchon, E. J., nwJJ nwJi, sec 36, tp 20 s,
r 5 w,......... ...... 1 15

Shutrum. Geo., lots 8 and 9, blk 1, Hhut-ni-

Add. to Yoncalla,.... 3 34
Simmons, F., Oakland, It. K. Add., lot 3

Diocx ,........ . 247
Bmall, George, wsc,ncJiscJi, scj ne

ii. sec 20, tp 22 s, r 12 w, 4 37
Smith, Levi F., nwljucjf, eji nwjf sec

18, tp 30 s, r 7 w, . .. 4 72
Stearns Fruit Land Co., between lots 1 to

20, tp 27 s, r 5 w,... . 61 99
Steel, W. G., pt Chitwood's I). C., IS 93
Suthcrlln, Maud, Oakland, It. R. Add., i

mock ii.............. 5 20
Suthcrlln, Thomas, sc'i tcii, wc 9. tp 25 s,

r 5 w. fr wl4. wK uc'.i. sec 22. tn 25 s. r 5
w,eUcl40, tp2os, r5 w, 80 27

Smith, A. 51., ',i nwjf, nwJi sJJ. ec
16, In 30 s, r 4 w, 230

Tcrrill, W. D., pt cl 46, tp 30 s, r 4 w 27 31
waicer. 1 nomas n, swjiswj, sec Jb, tp

20 s, r 10 w, ; 1 90
Wheeler, C. II., nH sejf. scJJ Kli . sec 36,

tp s, r 5 w, 3 31
Whctbcm, James, Rocburg, lot 4 to 10,

blk 1, Tp. Add.; lots A to D, blk 4, Tp
Add.; lots 4 to 11, blk 5, Tp. Add.: lots 4
to 11, blk 6. Tp. Add.: lota i to U, blk
10. T11. Add., lota 1 to 5. blk 11. Tn. Add.:
lota 3 to 8, blk 12, Tp. Add. 21 65

Whltbcck, Mary, Kocburg, loU 12 and 13,
blk 71. 1st S. Add., 11 89

White. C. O.. s4 ne'i. sec 19. tn 29 s. r5 w.
'i n';, tp29s, r5 w . 30 25

Wilson, J. E., Oakland, K. R. Add., lot 6,
blkl 2S29

Yokum, J.L.,intp30s,r5 w, 13 23
Young. A. M.. in tn 22 s. r 7 w. Elkton. 3

to C. blk 15, 7(
Chatfield. A. O.. Yoncalla, lot , blk 8, 69
Tenant, Mrs. Phoebe, scj&scc 10. tp 32, r

6 w. 6 90

And will on
Tuesday, the 17th day of December, A. D.

1895.
between the hoars of 9 o'clock in the forenoon
and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, At 1

o'clock in the afternoon sell at pnbllc auction
at the coort house door in Roseburg, Douglas
county. Oregon, to the highest blddec for cash
in hand, all the ntove described real property.
or so much thereof as will be necessary to sat-if- y

the amount of the delinquent taxes charged
therein for raid Douglas county, Oregon, for
isii, anu tor mc costs 01 mis taie.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon this 18th day of
ovcmu.T, lsua.

C. F. CATHCART,
Sheriff and Tax Collector for

Douglas County, Oregon.

Assignees Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that on the lCth day

HQS, at Roreborg, Douglas
county, Oregon, G, A. McKinney of Roseburg,
Douglas county, Oregon, duly assigned all his
property, both real and personal, and of every
nature and description, to the undersigned for
the benefit of all ot his credlters: therefore, all
persons indebted to said G. A. McKinney, arc
hereby notified to make Immediate payment to
the undersigned assignee, and all perrons hav-
ing claims against said assignor, arc hereby no-
tified to present their claims, duly verified, to
tnc unucrsurocu at itoseourg, uougias county.
urvsuu. wiinm tnrce moatna irom mis uatc.

Dated Nocwber lith, 1S05.
II. C. SLOCUM,

C. A. SznLBBEnx, Assignee.
Attorney for Assignee. nlSt5.

For Sale or Rent.
The Palmer sawmill. For particulars

address, E. C. Pauieb, Drain, Or.

L)obUR ETMPLOVfc

A RULDVL:RTl5mT

WniLL

THE
PELTON- -

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from i to 25
horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars..

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

i in r

3 M. F. Rapp,
LEADING

PERSCRrPTIOi
DRUGGIST,

Jackson 5trtet, Roseburg, Oregon.

Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

,or..

CAPES AND FANCY GOODS,

for
IS NOW tiik

And it will pay you to see
to or not.

OR.

A COMPLETE
op

Knickerbocker
Shoulder

FOR

Gentlemen,

and

NEW FALL STOCK
Dress Goods and Trimmings,

JACKETS,

Clothing
Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.,

abrivino at

ONE PRICG CKSH STORG
wish buy Yours truly,

ROSBBDRG,

Braces

Ladies

Children.

House

THE THIRD ADDITION

BK00K5DE

Men and Boys,

and get prices, whether you

BROOKS.

U JET

f.w.j
VON PESSL & DOERNER, Proprs.

The MOIVG Farm, east of town, has been plat-
ted and is now the market in Lots and Blocks containing

20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home ean now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor-
tunity.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

3-- T. BX-It-DEI--
fj, Propr.

Cleveland DistUHr Q0.
Manalactnrcn ol and Dealer! in

PURE BRflflDIES flfiD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES

j. aJK"3Eoc.cacr
ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES AND SALOONS HANDLE OOR GOODS.

Goods delivered In quantities of ope Rallon or more Orders Irom Town and CountryfcOllCltPll. mil will hAT.mmT.tl..lt..rfi.-

Office and Salesroom.
NORTH ROSEBDRG.

on

LINE

i

J.

- .llutUEU W.

on
3,

HEYER & CO.,

RoseburgBrewers
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.

Keep your money at home. Drink only lionie made Beer
The Best in the Market.

ROSEBURG
I Marble and Granite Works.

Estimates Furnished

B. W. AGHISON & CO., Projrs.
Dealers In all klndaoi

Marble and Grnnito Momiwents
and Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing
JFor Coniotorv T.ntu.

all kinds of Cemetery Work
uuicc ana aaicsroom, 7x oU Street.

ii

!4

1


